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WE BRICK UP THE SCIENCE HALL!

We knew when OUf big science department
was finally
housed
in its
permanent
quarters
that
the
job
would not be done until the building

was properly bricked. It is a large
building
providing
ample space for
both biology and chemistry,
and may
in time also house our physics department. Even though Whitworth received the buildings from the Government, still to move, re-make,
and
properly equip them has cost the College well over one hundred thousand

dollars! Because our science departments are strong and attract
many
students, this past school year a total
of 324 students worked in the classrooms and laboratories
of Science
Hall each quarter. The departments
have been manned
by four teachers
and 210 hours of work have been offered this past school year.
The building must now be bricked
for several reasons. First, it is one of
the main buildings on our campus and
for the sake of appearance,
it should
be done. Our attractive
Fine Arts
Building
was made into one of the
most useful and lovely buildings
on
the campus by this method.
Because

the Science Hall is a frame building,
it would have to be painted from time
to time unless it is bricked. Again, it
presents much less of a fire hazard and
will be easier to heat whcn finished in
this manner.
COST. It will take $8000. As we
go to press one wing is almost completed and that part of the building is already
transformed.
Please
look closely at the picture
above. A
master
craftsman
is taking
great
pride in his work, and we are sure
that when the work is completed and
the landscaping
done this building
will be a great addition to our beautiful campus.

WHO IS GOING TO PAY FOR
IT? We know that the money cannot
be taken from the funds which make
up our regular budget. We would be
happy indeed if some one individual
would make possible the completing of
this project without added debt. This
we know-if
everyone who is on the
mailing list of the College would average but one dollar each, all the bills
could be met. Many who receive our
publications,
or listen to our radio
programs,
or have heard our a cap-

pella choir, will be glad to send not
one dollar but several. Never have we
presented
a need such as this without some of our loyal friends assuming
a very large share. So BUY SOME

BRICKS

FOR

THE

SCIENCE

HALL.
It is going to take 50,000
bricks.
How many bricks will you
buy for Whitworth's
important
and
very necessary
Science Hall?
Don't
wait, but use at once the enclosed envelope and mail back your gift immediately.
You won't even need a
stamp. We are not asking for great
gifts nor do we want you to have to
make any sacrifice at this time. But
we would
like cheerful
donations
from literally thousands of our Whitworth friends. Eight years ago Whitworth had a "bricks-kieg"
and as result our gymnasium
was completed.
Now we are calling for another and
your gift whether
great or small will
be wonderfully
appreciated.
More
than
that,
THE
SCIENCE
HALL

WILL BE NEARING COMPLETION WHEN COMMENCEMENT
ROLLS ROUND, JUNE 13. Thank
you for the letter
send back today!

you are

going

to

WHITWORTH
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Fifty-Ninth Annual
Commencement

Whitworth to Confer
Honorary Degrees

President Has
Busy Spring

To millions
of American
youth
June means graduation.
To more than
120 Whitworth
men and women it
means the completion
of four years of
work, the achievement
of a goal, the
beginning of a life work. All graduates,
former students,
relatives of students,
and friends arc, as always, most welcome on the campus at this important
time. For you who are planning on
being here, we give the calendar of
events:

By vote of the Board of Trustees
of Whitworth
College
the degree
of
Doctor of Divinity
is to be conferred
upon the Rev. Ward W. MacHenry,
pastor of the Presbyterian
Churches
at Ilwaco and Long Beach, Washing-

President Warren will be speaking
in many high schools during the Commencement
season this year. For the
sake of the friends of the College in
these various communities,
we list
these engagements:
He will give the
Commencement
address to the high
school of Bonners Ferry, Idaho, Thursday, May 19, and at Sandpoint, Idaho,
Friday, May 20. Sunday night, May
22, he preaches
the Baccalaureate
sermon at the Oakesdale High School.
Other
Commencement
engagements
are as follows:

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 8,15 p.m.-AN
EVENING OF GREAT MUSIC IN
JAY P. GRAVES HALL.
The light opera "Martha"
will be
given in concertized
form. Heard
also that night will be the Warsaw
Concerto
with full orchestra,
the
renowned a capella choir and singing by the massed choirs of the
College.

SATURDA Y, JUNE 11
9,30 a.m.-PIRETTE
REUNION
BREAKFAST.

Desert

Hotel.

6,45 p.m.-ANNUAL
ALUMNI
BANQUET,
COLLEGE
DINING HALL.
8,15 p.m.-HONE
FOOT
IN
REA VEN" presented by the
drama department for guests
at the banquet.

SUNDA Y, JUNE 12
11:00 a.m. - "HOME-COMING"
SERVICE,
COLLEGE
CHURCH.
Sermon
dent Warren.

by Presi-

3,30 p.m.-5,00 p.m.-THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION TO
GRADUATES AND COMMENCEMENT
GUESTS,
AT THE
PRESIDENT'S
HOME.
5,30 p.m.-6,30
p.m.-BUFFET
SUPPER ON THE CAMPUS.
8,00 p.m.-BACCALAUREATE
SERVICE, FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, -lth
and Cedar, Spokane. Sermon
by Professor
Mark L. Koeh-

ler, B.D., Th.M., D,D.
MONDAY, JUNE 13
8,30 a.m.
QUARTERLY
MEETING
OF
THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
10,00 a.m.-FIFTY-NINTH
ANN U AL
COMMENCEMENT, JAY P. GRAVES
HALL. Address by the Reverend Ernest R. Bryan, President-elect
of International
Society
of Christian
Endeavor.
Conferring
of degrees.
Ell~Ell~OOOOEll

ATTEND
COMMENCEMENT
JUNE
Ell~OOOOEll

________

10-13

ton. The Rev. MacHenry

has dis-

tinguished
himself through
his many
years of service
in the Washington
and Oregon Synods and will be Moderator this year of the Washington
Synod. We are very happy that we
have the honor of conferring
this
degree upon one who so richly deserves it.
The degree of Doctor of Literatun: is to be conferred upon the Rev.
Ernest
Rowlett
Bryan,
A.B., M.A.
He is at present pastor of the First
Christian
Church of Washington,
D.
C., and was recently elected to succeed Dr. Daniel A. Poling as President of the International
Society of
Christian
Endeavor. The Rev. Bryan
is a great youth leader and one of
the strong Christian
leaders of our
entire nation.
These two degrees will be
ferred Monday, June 13, 1949.

con-

Music Dep't.
Wins High Honors
The Whitworth
College a cappella
choir climaxed a successful concert
season by winning highest honors at
the 1949 Greater Spokane Music Festival. Though
results were not announced
pubicly,
the adjudicator's
rating sheet, now on file in the music
office of the college, rendered
unoualified
praise and a Superior rating to the choir's performance
under
the direction of their capable director, Professor Wilbur L. Anders. Special mention was made of the beauty
of the individual sections without loss
of blend, and of the choir's strict
adherence
to pu rc a cappella literature. "Beautiful young voices, masterfully handled,"
was the closing comment on the rating sheet. The performance climaxed
a busy choir year
which saw the group make two tours,
one to coastal cities and another to
Idaho
and
Montana,
besides
the
many appearances
in the Inland Empire.
Other
groups
wmmng
Superior
were the mixed quartet,
the brass
sextet, and the clarinet quartet. Janet
DuFresne,
Whitworth
violinist,
also
won a Superior rating. Students rating excellent
were Ann Clark and
Viola Goodale, vocalists; Betty Follet, pianist; and Katherine
Jacobsen,
in the piano concerto
division.
In
open competition
in piano concerto,
Walter
Thomas
took second place,
just missing the chance to perform
with full orchestra on the final night
of the Festival.

Tuesday,
May 24, Garfield
High
School.
Thursday,
May 26, Endicott High
School.
Wednesday, June 1, Hartline High
School.
Thursday,
June 2, Spangle
High
School.
Friday, June 3, Deer Park High
School.
Monday,
June 6, Tonasket
High
School.
Tuesday,
June
7, Latah
High
School.
Sunday, June 5, Dr. Warren speaks
in the First Presbyterian
Church of
Wenatchee.
Among recent engagements
was a
weekend trip with the male quartet
to Port Angeles and Sequim and another trip with the quartet to Waterville Federated
Church.
This same
group also enjoyed a visit at Wilson
Creek on Easter Sunday.
During the spring months all members of the faculty have been busy in
the supplying of churches throughout
this area.
Gospel
teams have answered scores of calls and thus the
College in its field of public relations
continues to serve well its community.

A Recent Publication
Most recent publication available to
our readers
is the booklet entitled,
"I Am a Christian."
This 39-page
booklet is a compilation
of President Frank
F. warren's series of
addresses given on The Whitworth
Chapel Hour each Sunday morning.
Included
in the booklet of inspirational messages are pictures of Dr.
Warren and the Chapel Choir, with
Professor Wilbur L. Anders, director,
and Miss Joann Larson, organist.
The small charge of 50c each or
three for $1 is to cover the cost of
printing and handling. Since the first
printing a short time ago, many calls
and letters have come in ordering
copies of "I Am a Christian."
To
insure getting the number of copies
you need, write today for yours to
President
Frank
F. Warren,
Whitworth College, Spokane 12, Washington. '

1.
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Summer School 1949

Whitworth

Whitworth
College anticipates
another good summer
school. Courses
and faculty have been chosen on the
basis of meeting the needs of the college constituency.
Courses in Education head the list in number and diversity of offerings. Many in-service
teachers attend the Whitworth
summer school working toward requirements set up by the State Board of
Education.
All courses in Education
are based upon the secondary
school

level.
The present student body has many
potential
teachers within its ranks. A
number of these arc working for the
Bachelor of Education
or Master of
Education
degrees.
These are both
graduate fields. Whitworth
meets the
demands of a complete fifth year of
work in Education
for high school
teachers.
The Art Department
is expanding
its offerings in the 1949 summer school
through
the work of Professor John
Koehler who will be assisted by Mr.
Herman
Keys. Professor Koehler
is
head of the department;
Mr. Keys
is a we ll-k nown California artist now
residing in Spokane. He is also chairman of the Annual
Northwest
Art
Exhibition in Spokane. These instructors will offer classes in watercolor,
tempera, gouache and oil for both hew
ginners and advanced students. A wellbalanced
program
of lectures,
field
trips and studio work will be of interest to amateurs
and professionals
alike.
In addition to the major offerings
in Education
and Art, courses will
also be offered in Bible and Christian
Education,
Biology, Economics,
Psychology, History and Sociology. One
course is offered in Library Science.
The teaching staff will include Drs.
Merton D. Munn, Thomas W. Bibb,
Homer E. Alder, Gustav H. Schlauch,
and Theron B. Maxson; and Professors Marion
Jenkins,
John Koehler,
Lawrence Yates, and Rhea French.
The summer session is divided into
two parts; the regular session allows
a maximum
of nine quarter
hours
credit given during the period June
20 to July 29. The second session is
made up of seminar classes extending
from July 28 to August 26. The first
session is open to students on any academic level. The seminar session is
primarily for seniors and those working toward their Secondary Teaching
Certificate
and graduate students.
Those interested should contact Dr.
Theron
B. Maxson, Director
of the
Summer School.

~fWlfWlfWl_~
ATTEND

COMMENCEMENT
JUNE

J

I,
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Has
The Answer

The question
frequently
is asked,
"Where
are we going to get our
full-time
Christian
workers
for the
future?"
We admit to a sharp decline in the number of young people
who are available for the many openings both in America
and on the
foreign
field.
There
are scores of
churches
without
pastors and hundreds
of strong
churches
desiring
choir leaders, directors
of Christian
education,
and trained,
consecrated
personnel. "The fields are white unto
harvest
but the laborers
arc few."
A short time ago approximately
700 students of Whitworth answered
a questionnaire
which
contained,
among others, several questions rebtive to their plans for life work.
373 responded that they were going
into some type of Christian
work.
Breaking this number down we find
that the interest in foreign missions
is unprecedented:
141 hope some day to enter the
mission field.
112 expect to become ministers.
30 are planning on becoming choir
directors.
39 hope to become Directors
of
Religious
Education.
51 are planning on youth leadership.
It is possible that Whitworth stands
high among all liberal arts colleges
in the number of its young people who
are planning
on a church vocation.
We know of no place in America
where your investment
in Christian
education
will bring bigger and better dividends.
Other Interesting
Information
From
Questionnaire
544 students elected to attend Whitworth because it is a Christian
college. (This is one great reason why
the program must always remain un(Continued
on page 4)

Rev. Clifford Chaffee
Heads Bible Dept.
The Administration
is happy
to
announce
the coming
of Professor
Clifford Chaffee, A.B., Th.B., S.T.M.,
as acting head of the Bible Department. He is no stranger to Whitworth
-in
fact,
is already
one of us.
Although
he did not graduate
from
Whitworth
College,
he has known
the school intimately
for many years
for his wife, Mary Koper
Chaffee,
is a graduate of Whitworth
College.

Mr.
Chaffee
is unusually
well
trained
for this important
responsibility
to the College.
Besides his
university
training he has two years
of intensive Bible study in Los Angeles Bible Institute;
three years in
Princeton;
graduate
work at Yale;
and a year of specialized
work in
the Biblical Seminary of New York.
(Continued
on page 4)

CHOIR RECORDSFOR SALE
In response to constant demand, the Whitworth
College a cappella choir
will offer for sale records of some of its outstanding
choral arrangements.
Produced on the new, non-scratch,
Vinylite records by one of the west's leading
record manufacturers,
the lO-inch platters will sell for $1.25 each. Only a limited
number of pressings will be made for this issue, and orders will be filed in the
order received by us.
Record No.1 will include "Tenebrae
Pactae Sunt," by Ingcgnci-i, and "Clap
Your Hands, All People," by F. Melius Christiansen.
Record No.2
will consist
of "Send Forth Thy Spirit," by Schuetky, and "0 Gladsome Light," by Grctchaninoff .

Helmuth
Bekowies, Manager
A Cappella Choir
Whitworth
College
Spokane, Washington
Dear Sir:
Enclosed find $__

.... .for

records

checked

below.

No..

(a. Tenebrae
Factae Sunt
(b. Clap Your Hands, All People $1.25 each

No.2

(a. Send Forth Thy Spirit
(b. o Gladsome Ligh t

1.25 each

_
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Whitworth Speaks
To You
Because

I am a college,

I can speak

frankly.
A college is dedicated
to the generations. Its appeals are on behalf of
civilization
itself.
Therefore
I as one of the country's
great colleges; shall speak ~ithout
embarrassment
and without reticence,
for I have a question to propose, and
it is this:
What will become of some name,
dear to you, when its owner dies?
What provision do you care to make
for its early immortality?
Because I am a college, I am given
to thinking in terms of public service,
with my eyes turned ever on the
future. Therefore, I say:
What will become of this beloved
name of one who, perhaps,
has already completed
his life on earth?
Have you ever considered
the feasibility of attaching
it to some sound
work that will continue
on and on
indefinitely?
A work, that is, for the
good of all humanity;
a work that
will be administered
by competent
stewards;
a work that wiI.I survive
many
of the blasts of time, and
perpetuate
that memory as a benediction?
Then this very frankly, is an offer in partn~rship,
for I am a Christian College and may speak.
From my pleasant
campus young
men and young women will go forth
to do the work of the world. They
will go forth
to become leaders.in
all
the
walks
of life---engineers,
lawyers,
doctors,
ministers,
social
workers, musicians, and businessmen.
Already a great many young men and
women have been cultivated
in my
garden
since my inception,
almost
fifty-nine years ago.
I am justly proud of these products. I am proud that my campus
has been sought out by others alsoclear thinking
men and women who
devote their lives to research, scholarship and Christianity
after graduation.
Frankly,
I feel that there is an
opportunity,
a partnership
in the
doing of a great good for Christianity; for civilization
which many will
be glad to share with me when they
realize how urgently
I want them
to share it.
I hope I am making this utterly
clear. I need help, financial
help, in
the erection
of buildings
and for
equipment,
and I ask the privilege of
extending
a measure of immortality
to those in whose names bequests or
direct gifts are made for I know that
such a name, dear to you, will become a grateful
tradition
on my
campus.
There are others among you who
can assist in a lesser way, but your
mite is essential and future generations will hold sacred the bricks. the
stones, and the books that you 'have
built into the college because your
n:n::1CS have touched them.
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Synod And
Summer Institutes

Mark Koehler
Leaves for Yakima

From
Friday,
June
17, through
Thursday,
June 23, the campus
of
Whitworth
College will swarm with
additional
activity. The annual Presbyterian
Summer Institute
comes on
Friday, June 17. We welcome to our
campus Dr. Howard Kuist of Princeton, Dr. ]. Hudson
Ballard of San
Anselmo, Dr. William H. McConaghy
of the Board of Christian
Education,
and as our guest minister,
Dr. Raymond Linquist of Orange, New Jersey. This Institute
will bring many
ministers,
their wives, and children
from Washington
and Idaho Synods.
During
the same time .the women's
leadership
school will be in session,
bringing outstanding
leadership.
June 19, 20, and 21 the Westminster Fellowship
youth of our Synod
will be on the CaIJ;1PUS for their annual
meeting.
Beginning
Tuesday,
June
21, and
continuing
through
Thursday,
June 23, the Washington
Synod convenes on our campus.
Because
of the large number
of
guests who are planning
to attend,
we urge all to make their reservations
at once, writing
directly
to Bruce
McCullough,
Whitworth
College,
Spokane 12, Washington.

Five years ago Dr. Mark Koehler
came to Whitworth
College to take
over the work which for many years
had been under the care of Dr. J. W.
Countermine.
These have been five
great years for both the College and
Dr. Koehler.
In his inimitable,
lovable way he has made the Bible a
beloved book, and hundreds
of students who have sat under his teaching will feel a deep debt of gratitude
to him for the rest of their lives.
It was the hope of the Administration that Dr. Koehler
would make
teaching
at Whitworth
his life work
for, as Dr. Fay Campbell,
Secretary
of the Board of Christian
Education
said, ".
The head for your Bible
Department
...
looks to me like one
of the biggest appointments
in the
Presbyterian
Church ... " However,
a short time ago Dr. Koehler accepted
a unanimous
call from the Yakima
First Presbyterian
Church to succeed
the late Dr. Charles
Ghormley
as
assistant pastor.
We wish him well in his new work
and we are confident
that the close
relationship
which
has existed
for
many years between Whitworth
and
our Church in Yakima will continue.
Without
question
his going leaves a
great vacancy but we have confidence
that God who has been with us so
clearly in the past in bringing great
leadership
to our faculty
will continue to give guidance along this line.
Our prayers
will ever be wi th Dr.
Koehler as he goes and with Professor
Chaffee as he comes.

Chaffee

(Cant. from page 3)

Two years
ago Rev.
and Mrs.
Chaffee
went to China
under
the
Presbyterian
Board of Foreign
Missions fully expecting
to spend their
life in that important
field. A short
time ago, along with many other missionaries, it was found necessary for
them to leave for they were in part
of the country which was being taken
over by the communists.
Although
the Chaffees
hope in time to return to their first love, we are glad
that in the interim he will be able
to carryon
the responsibility
for
heading
up one of the most important departments
in Whitworth.
Rev. Chaffee will be assisted this
coming year in his department
by
Dr. Charles Koehler,
Profe-ssor Harold Penhalurick,
Miss Marion
R.
Jenkins, and Miss Evelyn Smith. We
are confident
that under his leader.
ship the Bible Department
will continue being the very heart of the
College, and we shall expect
great
things
as Whitworth
continues
to
train young people for Christian
living.

Answer

(Cant. from page 3)

questionably
Christian
in all of its
ramifications. )
256 stated that they had come to
Whitworth
because of Divine leading.
326 had been influenced by friends
and alumni to attend Whitworth.
214 had been encouraged
by parents to register.
155 testified
that their ministers
had recommended
Whitworth.
465 chose Whitworth
because it is
a "small college." Of this number 283
mentioned
the personal contacts possible in Whitworth.
The nursing
and pre-medical
departments
continue to make a strong
appeal, 122 planning on either nursing or the medical
field, such as
doctors and dentists.
More than
100 are planning
on
teaching either on the elementary
or
secondary level.
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